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HISTORICAL KETCH. 

The revision of the State onstitution in 1 51 seemR to have 
bee-n the event which occasioned the first formal expr ssion of 
the conviution that the history o( Iowa. was worthy of pn· erva.· 
tion. And .o, in January, 1857, while the Third Con~<titutional 
Convention was revising the com;titution of the tate in the Old 
Stone Capitol at Iowa. City, the Sixth General Assembly, which 
was thtm in se!'sion in the Rame historic building, voted n per· 
mnnent annual appropriation "for the benefit of a i::ilute lli~lori· 
cal Society." 

'ro be sure, discul'<sion of thE' importance and value of uch n 
o iety had preceded and in a WRY called forth this action of 

the General A~;sembly; hut the movement was not fully <•r an· 
ized until February 7, 1857, when a. constitution for lht• "State 
Hi lorical Society of Iowa'' was adopted . 

.Accot•ding to its original constitution, '!'he fitate llistoric·ul 
Society of Iowa consisted of members who were admitte<l upon 
t•l ction of the Society, or by the Board of Curatort:~, tmd the 
payment of an "admittance fe~" of three dollars. The tm•m· 
her of the Society held regular annual meetings at whi<·h offi· 
cers were elected and new members admitted . 

The officers of the Society consisted of a "President, six 
Vice· Presidents, a. Corresponding Secretary, a Recording Secre· 
ta.ry, Treasurer, Librarian, a.nd eighteen Curators," who were 
chosen a.nnually. Article 7, Chapter 4, of the constitution 
••onstituted the Curators "the Executive Department of this 
Association" with "full power to ma.nage its affairs." In April, 
1 00, a. series of "by·law11" was adopted, which, among other 
things, provided for officers and monthly meetings of the Board 
of Curators, fixed the quorum thereof, prescribed an order of 
business, and named six st&nding committees. 

After a la.pse of nearly half a century it is interesting to 
observe the aims and functions of The State Historical Society 
of Iowa as indicated in chapter three of its constitution of 1867. 
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This chapter, which is entitlej "Object," reads as follow : 
"The object of this society shall be to collect, embody, arrange 
and preserve in authentic form a library of books, pamphlet , 
maps, charts, manuscripts, papers, paintings, statuary and 
other materials illustrative of. the history of. Iowa.; to rescue 
from oblivion the memory of. its early pioneers; to obtain and 
preserve narratives of their exploits, perils and hardy 
adventures; to secure facts and statements relative to the history, 
geni!ls, progress or decay of our Indian tribes, to xhibit faith
fully the antiquities and the past and present resources of the 
state; and to !promote the study of. history by lectures, and 
diffuse and publish information relating to the description and 
history of Iowa." 

At the outset the State seems to have maintained no direct 
control over the organization and administration of the Society. 
As time went on, however, the feeling arose that The State 
Historical Society of Iowa. should be brought into closer rela
tions with the State. This was certainly a. legitimate demand 
since the Society existed for public purposes and was supported 
by State a.ppropria.tiona. Accordingly, the Fourteenth General 
Assembly passed "An act to reorganize the State Historical 
Society," which was approved April 23, 1872. 

The act of 1872 was for the most part compiled from the pro
vi ions of the consti~tion and by-laws which the Society had 
previously adopted. Some significant changes were, however, 
introduced. The Curators were thereafter to hold office for two 
years, and nine of the eighteen were to be appointed by the 
Governor of the State. The annual meeting of the Society was 
to b held "on the Monday preceding the last Wednesday in 
June of each year." Section five empowered the Board of 
Curators to "choose annually, or oftener, if need be, a. cor
responding secretary, recording secretary, a. treasurer and a. 
librarian • • from the members outside of their own 
number." These officers were to serve as officers both of the 
Society and of the Board of Curators. A President was like
wise chos n by the Curators, but from their own number. He 
pr sumably held the same office in the Society. It was further 
provided by this act that "no officer of the society, or of the 
board, shall receive any compensation from the state appropria
tion to the society." 

TATE HI TORICAI, OCIETY. 

Whatever may have b en it legal statuR prior to 1 7:1, it 
eertain that by the act of pril 23 of that year Tht:> • late 
Historical oci ty of lowa. was made a 'tale lu. titutirm in the 
fullest sen e of the term. Since 1 72 no chang of any im
portance has b en mad in the organic l11.w of th ociety, so 
that today the ode provision are substa.nti 11 thos f the 
act of 1 72. 

It can hardly b said that The tate Historical ociety of Iowa 
'·as, in its earlier years, liberally support d by the tal . Th 
ideas ms to have pr vailed that the library anc.l collection 
would omehow grow by voluntary contributions. and that with 
little or no expense the materials of history would find th ir way 
to the torerooms of the ociety. By the acto£ January, 1 57, the 
sum of 250 wa appropriated as a. permanent annual allowance. 
In 1 this annual a.llowance wa inor a ed to S500. Tw nty 
years latter it was fixed at 1,000. In 1902 th p rmanent an· 
nual support of the ociety was raised to 2,500. And finally, 
in 1904, the perman nt annual support was incr a d t • 7 ,500. 
ln the meantime several special appropriations were vot d for 
the benefit of the ociety. The first pecial appropriation was 
made in 1868 when, in "An Act in relation to The Stat Histor
ical ociety," 53,000 a.nnua.lly for two years was appropriated. 
In 1 92 a second special appropriation of 1,000 forth bi nnial 
period was voted. Again, in 1900, the ociety .r c ived a. ~p~cial 
appropriation of 2,000. The last of the spe01a.l a.ppropr1ahon 
was made in 1902, and amounted to S9,500. 

In the original net of a.ppropriation, a.s well a in. ub equ nt 
statute and code pmvisions The tate Historical ociety i 
referred to a "in connection with and und r the auspices of 
The tate University." Precisely what was to be understood by 
thE> e words was not clearly defined. The expr ssion, however, 
has never b en interpreted to mean that any organic conn c
tion exi ted between the two institutions. Th State Historical 
Society of Iowa. remains to this day a.n independent tat insli· 
tution, whose organization, support, and management ar in no 
way connected with The State Univ rsity. It i probabl that 
the provisions of the act of 1857 aimed to secure th p rman nt 
location of the ociety a.t Iowa City, wher it would "bl' fo tered 
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by the literary. and s~ienti.fic influences of the university.'' • 
The only matenal ass1stance which has ever been rendered 
by the :rniversity consisted of providing rooms for the SociAty 
from 1857 to 1868, and again from 1901 to this day. 

II. 

ORGANIZATION AND LEGAL STATUS. 

'rhe prel:lent organization, authority, and legal stalu of 
T~~ State Historical ociely of Iowa, are based upon the pro· 
VlSIOn of the Code of 1897 (Title XHI, chapter 18, sections 
2882-2888, pag-e 1171J), which r ad!i as follows: -

. SECTION 2882. Appropriation-objects. There is ancuall}' appro· 
prtated lor tbe support of the stale historical society at Iowa Citr, * * " 
to be upended by that society in collecting, embodying, arranging, and 
pre erving in authentic form, a library of books, pamphlets, maps, charts, 
m&Duscrips, papers, paintings, statuary, and other materials illustrative o( 

t~e state and Its history, to save from oblivion the memory of its early 
ptoneers, to obtain and preserve narratives of their exploits, perils and 
har~y adventures. to secure facts and statements relative to the history, 
gentus and progress or decay of our Indian tribes, to exhibit faithfully the 
antiquities and past and pr«ent resources of the state, and to aid in the 
publication of such of the collections of the society as it from time to time 
regards .of value and interest, to aid in binding its books, pamphlets, 
manuscrtpts and papers, and in paying other necessary and incidental ex · 
pensesof thesociety. [18 G. A.,Chapter71, C. '73, fl900;R. i W59.] 

Sac. 2883. • Board of Curators meetings. The board of curators of the 
society shall consist of eighteen persons, nine of whom ball be appointed by 
the ~toveroor, and cine elected by the members of the society. Their term or 
office shall be two ytars, and they shall receive no compen•ation. The go\'tr· 
nor shall make his appointments on or before the last Wednesday in June in 
each evll!n·numbeied year, and tbe terms of the persons appointed shall com· 
mence on that day; and, at the annual meeting of the society in each odd· 
numbered year, the others shall be elected by ballot I rom the member. of 
the •ociety, for the term nut ensuing, which annual meeting shall be h•ld at 
Iowa City on the Monday precedlc~t the last Wednesday in June. [C. '73, u 1901, 1903.] . 

• At 6 me.ttnr of the Board ot Ouratora tn 18e8, CoL 8. 0. Trowbridge utd that • 'h" 
[Tro\\ brJda«t], wu at the 1!rat orranlzatlon of thl• .aclety, wWch wu born aftrr 1hl' poiJ 
tlcJan!l had •wapp(·d otr all the pubUe tnat1tutlona that had beE!n located at I<J\'"" CUy, and 
arrana:ftd for thetr rt"moval to other parts of the etatt>, and the object of placlnJ.,' the hi~· 
tortealaod t1 undt-r the auaptc• of the unJvendty wu to tnaure ft. ~rmanen' location 
at tbJ point. If allowed to remain hu-e H wtll be f•tered by the lttnary and sclttnlffta
fnftu.-ne• ot the nnher"'lly "-J"rom therecordaof the Board of Ooraton-, Mareb 2, )}o.tJt\.. 

STATE HI TORIOAL OCIETY. 11 

Sac. 2884. Members. Members may be admitted to the society At any 
time under such rules as may be adopttd by the board of curators. [C. '73, 
f 1902.] 

SEc. 2585. Officers. The board shall appoint annually, or ollener if 
need be, a corresponding secretary, recording secretary, treasurer and 
libra nan from I be members of the society outside of their own number, 
who shall hold office for one year, unless sooner removed by a majority vote 
of the board. Said officers sball bohlthe same position In the society as upon 
be b<'ard of curators, and their respective duties shall be determined by 
said board. No ;officer of the society or board a hall recei\'e any compensa • 
uon trom the state appropriation. thereto. [C. '73, f 1904 .] 

~Be. 2 Pre<ident. lt shall also appoint from Its members a pre•i· 
de•·', "ho <ball be the executive bead of the board, and hold office for o•e 
yea r and until his succe<Sor is elected. [C. '73, f 1905.] 

sac. 2~87. Executive board. Tbe•curators, a majority of whom shall 
reside in the vicinity of the university, and five of whom hall constitute a 
qunrum. •hall be the executh•e board of the <oclety, nod have full power 
to manage its affairs. It ball keep a full and complete acccouct of all Its 
doings, and of the receipt and expenditure of all funds collected or granted 
for the purpo. es of the societr, and <hall annually report the •ame to the 
go\'ernor on or before the fifteenth day of August. [22 G. A., Ch. 1!2, 3~ 
c '73, I W06.J 

Sac. 21li';S Reports and documents lurni•hed. Twenty copieo of lh<' 
reports of the supreme court and all other books and documents pubil<he<l 
by th otale or upon its order <h&ll be deli\'erec.l to the soclet)' lor the pur· 
pc•e of tffecting f:<changes with the slmllnr societi•• lu other states nod 
tountries, an<l lor preservation in ita library, or other purpo1 s of the 
Sodety. l C '73, f 1907.] 

Ill. 

SUI'POH.T. 

The upp<wt of Th :->tate llist<Jt'i<~Rl!:iociet,y oi lowu IS provirl
e<l for I.Jy tha following H•·t c;f the ThirliPth <lenet•ttl As etnbly 
(Laws of the Thirtieth Genl"ml ,\,..sernhly, <'h. 117): 

A,; Ac making appropriations to tho •tate historical society of Iowa. 
Amendatory of chapter eighteen (18) or title thirteen (XIII) of the code, 
relating to the state historical society.] 

lie it marltd by the Gme.a/ Aue.nb(l' of tire Statt of lo1ua: 

SBCTION 1. Aonual Approprlati •n-l'urposes. That there be and i~ 
ber.-by appro1>riated to the ltate historical "''cletv of Iowa, out or any 
money in the atnte trea nry cut otherwise apJJropriated, the UDJ of seveo 
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thousand five hundred dollars ($7 ,500). annually hereafter as permanent 
support: For the continued publication of the Iowa Journal of History and 
Politics; for the continuation of the compilation and publication of the 
message• and proclamations of the governor of Iowa; ff)r the collection, com· 
pilation and publication of documentary materials relating to the history 
of Iowa, including such of the archives of the state and territory of 
Iowa as are of hi1torical importance; for the publication of historical 
monographs, biographies, essays, lectures, bibliographs and inde:ces; for 
the proper maintenance of the library of the society, the collection and 
purchase of publications bearing upon Iowa and American his tory , and 
the proper c lassifying , cataloguing and indexing of such material ; for the 
carrying out of a systematic and' scientific anthropological survey of the 
State; for conducting public lectures of an historical character; and for 
meeting the incidental and other neceS>ary expenses incurred in connection 
with the prosecution of the work of the said state historical society of 
Iowa, as indicated _in this act and title X !II, chapter 18, section 2882 of the 
code . 

Sac. 2 . How paid . That the permanent annual appropriation herein 
provided for 1hall take the place and be In lieu of all other permanent an
nual appropriations heretofore made to the state historical society ol Iowa, 
and the same shall be paid in quart.,rly Installments on the order of the 
board of curators of the said state historical society of Iowa, the first 
inatallment to be paid July 1st, 1904. 

SEC . 3. In effect. This act, being deemed of immediate importance, 
shall take effect and be in force from and after its publication in tile Dally 
Regi•ter and Leader and the Des Moines Dally Capital, newspapers pub· 
lisht>d iu Des Moines, Iowa. . 

IV. 

CURATORS AND OFFfCERS. 

The Board of Curat()rs, as now constituted, consists of the 
following persons:-

Appowted l>y the Got>ernor "' 190-f.: 

Harvey Ingham ................................. Des Moines 
H. W. Byers ................ ...... ............ .... .... Harlan 
Irving B Richman .......... .. .................... Musca tiDe 
E. W. Stanton .... ...... ............................... Ames 
L. W. Parish .... . ............ . ......... .. ......... <.:.dar Falls 
J. F. Mitchell.. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .......... Des Moines 
Charles E. Shelton ............ , ................ . ... lndiauola 
J. J. McConaell. .. . . . .. • . • • .................... Cedar Rapid• 
William Milchrost ................................. Sioux City 

TATE Bl ' TORICAL SOCiltTY. 

Elected by tlre ociely ;,. 1905. 

M. W. Davis ........................................ lowa:City 
Peter A. Dey ........................................ Iowa City 
Samuel Calvin ....................................... Iowa City 
George W . Ball ...................................... Iowa City 
H. P. Shambaugh . ......... ...... . .. .. .. . .. ..... low.a City 
Isaac A. Loos ....................................... Iowa City 
A. E. Swisher ...................................... Iowa. City 
J. W. Rich.... . . . . . . . . .. .. • . .. .. . . . . . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. Iowa City 
Euclid Sander.... . .. . • .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. • Iowa City 
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The officers of The State Historical ociety, as lected by th 
Board of Curators in lll05, are as follow : 

Peter A . Dey ............... .. ................ . .... . !'reside"/ 
Isaac A. Loos ..................... ..... ........ .. Viu·l'nsideJ~I 
Lovell Swisher ...................................... T,-eas"''" 
Frank E. Horack ................... ................. Secretary 

v. 

MEMBER 

Any person may become a. member of The tat Historical 
Society of Iowa. upon election by the Board of Curators and the 
payment of an entrance fee of S5. . . 

:Membership in this society may be retamed after the first 
year upon the payment of S3 annually. . . 

Members of the society shall be entttled to recetve the 
quarterly and a.ll other publications of the Society during the 
continuance of their membership. 

During the biennial period from .July 1, 1903, to July 1, 1005, 
the following names appear on the membership roll o! th 
Society: 
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Hon. Alonzo Abernethy .... . .................... .. .... . . Osage 
Hon. Charles Aldrich .. . .............. .. ....... ..... . .. Boone 
Hon. Joseph H . Allen.. .. . . . . .. .. . .. • ........... .. Pocahontas 
Mr . Lew W . And•rson .. . ....... .. . .. . . ... . ...... Cedar Rapids 
Hon . Washington I. Babb ... . .. ...... ... .. .... . .. Mt . Pleasant 
Hon . Marsh W. Bailey .... . . .. , . .......... .... .... Washington 
Hon. Geo . W. Ball. ... . . .. . .. .. ........... . ...... .. .. Iowa City 
Mro. Virginia S. Berryhill ...... , .. .. .. ... .. ... .... . Des Moines 
Mr. U. C. Blake .......... . .. ..... .. ........ . .. Cedar Rapids 
Hon. Horace Boies ..... . .... ................... Grundy Center 
Mr . Garfield Breese .. ............ .. .... .. ..... .... Iowa City 
Mr. Luther A. Brewer .. .... .. , .. .. .... ,., ........ Cedar Rapids 
Miss Margaret Brown . . ....... .. ..... , . . ... ... , ...... Chariton 
Miss Margaret Budington ..... .. .... .... .... . . ....... Iowa City 
Mrs. E . D . Burbank .. , . .. .... .. .. .. . . . . .... ... .. ... Des Moines 
Col . George R. Burnett .. .. ...... . ..... . ...... . .... . . Iowa City 
Professor Samuel Calvin ....... .. . .. . .. .. . ... . . . .... Iowa City 
Professor O.,H . Cessna ......... ... .......... . .. . .. .. . ... . Ames 
*Mr . John H . Charles ...... .. ..................... Sioux City 
Mr. E . E. Clark . . . ... ..... . . . . ................. ... . DesMoines 
Mr. T. L. Cole . .. .. .. ........... .... ... .. Washington, D. C. 
Mr. Roy A. Cook . ............................ . . Independence 
Professor A. D. Cromwell . . , ...... ... . .. .. . . . .. ... . Humbolt 
Professor A. N. Currier. ... .. , . . .. . .. . . .... .... ... ... Iowa City 
.Mr. M. W.Oavis ....... ..... .. ...... . . .. .. .. ... .... . Iowa City 
*Judge A. R. Otwey .. ............ ....... ...... ... . Washington 
Hon. Peter A . Dey . . . .. .. .. ... .. . .. . .. .. ... .. ...... Iowa City 
General G. M. Dodge .. ... . . . ...... , .. .... . . New York City 
Mr . J, D. Edmundson.... .. ..... ...... ..... . . . ... Des Moines 
.Mr. George W. Egan .. ...... ...... ..... . .... .... . . .... Legan 
Mr. lol . L . Ferson ......... ..... ....... .. .. .. ......... Iowa City 
Mr. T. J, Fitzpatrick .. .... .. .. .. .............. ... .. Iowa City 
Mr. John W. Gannaway ...... .... ... , ....... . . Miiwaukee, Wis 
1\lr. Tracy Garrett ... , ........................ . ......... Creston 
Rev. E. E. Gordon ......... .... ...... ... .. .. ..... Des Moines 
Mr. C. G, Greene ....... .... ... , . .... , ......... . Cedar Rapids 
.Miss Helen Gunsolus ..... .. ..... . ......... . .. . .. .. ...... Tipton 
Mr. A. N. Harbert .............................. Cedar Rapids 
Mr . E. R. Harlan .. .. .. .. ............ . ............. Keosauqua 
Hon. S. H. Harper . .. . .... .. .. . ............ . ........ Ottumwa 
Or. G~o. W. Hinkle .................................. Harvard 
Mr. Phil Hoffman ....................... .. .......... O,kaloosa 
Hon. Parker K. Holbrook ............................ Onawa 
Dr. Frank E. Horack ............................... Iowa City 
Hon. John Hughes, Jr ...... . , ... . ............... Williamsburjt 
Miss Ada Hulbert. ..... , ............. , ............. Fontanelle 
Hon. W. H. Ingham ................................... Algona 
Professor Allen Johnson ........ .. ..................... Grinnell 

*Deceued 

TATE H I TO RIOAL SOOII!.TY. 

Rev . J . F . Kempker ..•..•...•••............••.•.... Davenport 
Mr . Edw. J . Litchfield .... . •.........••... . .•.. New York City 
Professor Isaac A. Loos. . . .. ..•..• ... ................ Iowa City 
Mr . Max 0 . Lorenz ....... . .. . .... ... ..... . ...... Madison. Wio 
Mr. John J . Louis ............... ... .... . . . . .. ......• Iowa City 
Bon. Frank 0. Lowden .. . ....•.... . ...... . . . ... . ..... Chlca~to 

Professor T . H . Macbride . . .. .. •• . . . .... . ...... . ..... Iowa City 
Mr . L>wijtht G. McCarty . .. .. . • ..... .... . . • . . ..... Emmetsburg 
Mr . S . W . Mercer ............. ... ............ . ...... Iowa City 
Hon . John T . Moffit. . ... . . . ...•. . . . .... . .............. Tipton 
iilupt . Chas. E . Moore ...•.. • .. .. . . ... • ............. . . Waterloo 
Mr . Edw . M. Mealley .........• : ...• . .. .. .. . . Santa Ana, Cal 
Dr. Charles F. Noe . . .... . .............. , ..... . .... •.. Amana 
Mr . H. S. Nollen ....... . ......... . ................ Des Moines 
Mr. 0 . M. Oleson .. ... ......•. . ......•.•... . ..... Ft. Dodge 
Hon . Benj . F . Osborne ...... .. ......... . . . ......... Rippey 
Mr. S. E . l:'aine ... . . . ...... ... ... . ...... . ..... Iowa City 
Mr . Newton R. Parvin . .. .. .. ..... . . . ........... Cedar Rapids 
Mr , Daniel T . Patton . . .. . ... . .......... .. . .. ...... Des Moines 
Dr. PaulS . Peirce ..... . .... . ........... . . . ........... Ames 
Or. J. L . Pickard ... .................... . .... Cupertino, Cal 
Professor H. G . Plum ........ . ......... . ........ Iowa City 
Mr. Charles L . Powtll ...... . .. ... . .. ........ . . . .. Dts Moines 
Miss Edith Prouty .. . ......... . . . .... . ...... . ..... Humboldt 
Mr. W. C. Putnam ....... ..... .. ..... .. . . .• Davenport 
Mr . Wm. L. Read ......... . : . . . ... .. .. ...... .. IJes Moines 
Mr. Jos. W . Rich . . . ........................... . Iowa City 
Mr . Jacob Ruedy . . . . . . .. . . . .. . .. . . . . • . . . . . .. llomeRtead 
Mr. Euclid Sanders ... . ... . ... .. ....... . .. .. ... . ... . Iowa City 
Profesoor H. H . Seerley . • . . . .. . . . . .. . • . . . . . . . • . Cedar Fall1 
Professor B. F . Shambaugh, ... .. . ... . . .... .. .... . Iowa City 
Hon. Tbos . Stapleton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Marengo 
Hon. F. K. Stebbins ..... . . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .... Iowa City 
Dr. S. G. Stein . ..... . .. ...... ................ . . Muscatine 
!Ouperintendent :-. K. Stevenson. , ... . • . .•..... .... , , Iowa City 
President A. B. Storms.... .. .... .. . .. . .. ............. Ames 
Mr. A. E. Swisher... .. . ... ... .... .. .. . • ... , .. .. Iowa City 
Mr. S. A. Swisher .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . Iowa City 
Mr. Lovell Swisher.. .. . . . . . . . .. .. . . . .. . . .. . .. .. . .. .Iowa City 
Miss Alice S. Tyler .. .................. .. ...... Del Moines 
Or. Duree J. H. Ward . .. . . • . . .. . .. .. . . . . . ... .. Iowa City 
Mr. H. 0. Weaver ................. . .....•. . . . ....... Wapello 
Mr. J. B. Weaver, Jr.... .. ........... .. ......... Des Molne1 
ProfeNor L. G. Weld ... , ................. , ..... , .. Iowa City 
.Mr. B. L. Wick .... , ....................... .. .. Cedt.r Rapldo 
ProfeNor W. C. Wilcox ........ , .................... Iowa City 
Mlas Harrlet A. Wood .......................... Cedar Rapid• 
Mr. Malcolm G. Wyer ............................... Iowa City 
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VI. 

LIBRARY MEMBERS. 

Any public school, or college library in the State of Iowa may 
be enrolled as a library member upon application and the pay
ment of a fee of$1.00. Such library membership may be retained 
after the first year upon the payment of $1.00 annually. Libra· 
ries enrolled as library members of The State Historical Society 
o{ Iowa shall be entitled to receive the quarterly of the Society 
and all other publications of the Society during the peri9d of 
their membership. 

During the biennial period from July 1, 1903, to July 1, 1905, 
the following libraries appear on the roll of library membe'rs: 

Agricultural College Library .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • Ames 
High School Library .......... .. .... .......... ... ....... Ames 
Public Library .............. ..... ........ ............ .. . Amos 
Public Library ...................... . ........ ... Arnold'•·Park 
Ericson Public Library .... . .............. ... . ......... BoQne 
Public Library . ... ... . ..... . ..... . ................ Burlington 
Public Library.... .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . .. . .. .. . . . .. .... Carroll 
State Normal School Library ........ . . .... ..... . . .. Cedar Falls 
Coe College Library .............................. Cedar Rapids 
Public Library ..... ........ . .. .... ........ .. : . ... Cedar Rapids 
Hi~th School Library . .. . ... ......... ...... .. . .... Cedar Raptds 
Iowa Masonic Library .......... ... ........ ...... . Cedar Rapids 
Drake Free Library.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . .. . ... Centerville 
Public Library .... ............. . ........ . ............. Chariton 
Charles City Coll~ge Library ..... ...... ........... Charlu City 
Public Library .... . ........ ..... .. ....... .. .... .... Charles City 
Public Library ...... .. ........................ .. ... .. . Cherokee 
School Library ....................................... Cherokee 
Public Library ..... . ............... ... .............. .. Clinton 
Wartburg College Library ................ .. ...... . ..... Clinton 
Public Library ... . ............................... ...... Colfu 
Amity Colle~te Library ... .. .... . •..... . ........ Colle~te Springs 
School Library ............................ Columbus Junction 
Free Public Library ................................... Corning 
Public Library .... . . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. .. . . .. . ...... Council Bluffs 
High School Library ... . ................. . ...... Counci!Blnlfs 
Public Library ..................................... Davenport 
Luther College Library . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . ............. Deco rail 
High School Library .. . . .. ................. ..... ...... Decorah 
Drake University Library ................. ... ...... Des Moines 
Highland Park College Library .... ..• .. •. ......... Des Moine• 
Historical Department. Library .....•............. .. Des Moines 

TATE BI ' TORlCAI, $0CIETY. 

Iowa Library Commis ion L1br:U)' . . . . . . . . Des Moiats 
Iowa 'tate Library .... . . . .. . ........... . .... Uts ~toines 
Carae~ie·l'itout Public L1brary . .. .. . ... .... .. ........ Dubuque 
German Tbeol gical 'chou I Library ......... .. Oubuque 
Public Library .... .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .... Eld<orn 
Public Library .... . ... .. .. .. .. ............ Emmet•burg 
Public Library ........ .. .. .. ... .. .. .... Estherville 
Pu"hc Library .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. ............ . Fairfield 
1,; pper Iowa Unive "tY Library ............ ............ Fayette 
Public Library . . . . .. ............................ ~·ore•t City 
l'ubi n College L1brary • • . . . . . .. .... ... .... L•'ort Ood~te 
Free Public Library .......................... Fort Uod~e 
Cal<rmole ~lemorial Library ..... .. ..... ..... ..... Fort Madison 
Woman's Club Library.... .... .. ..... . ........ Glenwood 
Grinnell Public Library ......... ......... ......... . Grinnell 
Iowa College Library ................... •........... .Grinnell 
:SLhool Library ............... ,............ .. .. • .. . . Hamburg 
School Library ....................................... Harlan 
P. E. Q . Library ..................................... Harlan 
Public Library ................................... II a warden 
School Library.... . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . ............ Hawarden 
School Library ..................................... Homestead 
Lea ox College Library . • . . . • . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . Hopkinton 
School Library ........................................ Hud•ou 
Humboldt College Library..... • ................. Humboldt 
School Library, . .. ............. · .................. Independence 
Public Library ...................................... Indianola 
Simpson College Library ............................. Indianola 
Public Library ....................................... Iowa City 
School Library ......................... . ............ Iowa City 
Law Library , University ............................ Iowa City 
State University Library ............................ Iowa City 
Public Library .................................... Iowa Falla 
Public Library .. .. . ............................... Jefferson 
Public L>brary .. .. .. .............................. Keokuk 
~chool 1,1brary lad. U1strict . . . . . . . • • . • . . . •..... l.ake City 
Library A .. sociation ....... .. ............ .. ....... Laurena 
West era Uoioa College Library .......... .. ..•.• ·. Le !llara 
School I ihrary ................................. Maoche ter 
P ublic l. i rary ....... ... .................. Maquoketa 
Public Library .... .. . . ... . . . ................. ~lar<halltowo 
Pubic !.hrary ......... .. ....................... Mason City 
l'ublic L'brary . ....... .......................... Mt Pleasant 
Iowa We• levan University Library ..... .. . ........ Mt . Pleaunt 
Cornell College Library .......................... Mt. Vernon 
Public Library .... , •• , ......................... Monticello 
P. M. ldu•ser Public Librarv . .......•. ......•••.• Mu•catiae 
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Public Library.. . .... . .. . ........ , ... Nashua 
Public Library . .. .. ,. . ... Newton 
Public Library..... . . .. Odebolt 
Schoo\ Library.. . . . . . . . . • . . ..•............. .. Oelwein 
Public Library.... . . . . . . . .. •... . . .. . . . Onawa 
Sage Fret P ublic Library . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . .. ... Osage 
Public Library. ..... ...... . .... . , . . . . . . . . .. . ... Oskaloosa 
Peon Colle£e Librl\ry..... . ....... Oskaloosa 
Public Library........ . . .. . ........ ..... Ottumwa 
Guthrie County High School Library . . . . . . ..... .... .. . . Panora 
Central College Library .. ... ... . . .. ... .... . .. . . . . . . ... . .. . Pella 
High School Library . . ... .... .. .... . .. ..... . . ..... Red Oak 
Public L ibrary . . .... ... . ... . .. , ... .. . .. ..... .. Sao bore 
Public Library..... . . . ... .. .. .. . . . . . .. .. ..... Sheldon 
Western Norrnal College Library . ..... . . ......... .. Shenandoah 
Morningside College Library.. . . . Sioux City 
Cooper School Library. .. . . . . .. , ........... , Sioux City 
Public Library . ... . ... . .... . . . Sioux City 
Public Library . . . .... . Spencer 
Buena Vista College Library . . ..... Storm Lake 
Public Library . . . . . . . . . . . Stuart 
Tabor College J...ibrary.. . .......... , . . . Tabor 
Public Library . ...... . .. . . . ......... ..... . . .. Tipton 
Western Colleji!e Library . . Toledo 
Public Library........ . . . . ..... Villisca 
Public Library . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Vinton 
Public Library....... . . . . . . . . . . . .............. . . Waterloo 
Wartburg Semina1y and Academy Library . .......... , Waverly 
Kendall Young Library .............. . .. .... . .... Webster City 
Public Library...... . ............ West Liberty 
Public Library........ . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . . .... Wioterl!let 
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VII. 

AUXILIARY MEMBERS. 

Local historical societies (such as county historical societies, 
city or town historical societies, and old settlers' associations) 
roay be enrolled as auxiliary members of The State Historical 
Society of Iowa upon application of such loc&l historical S<>cieties 
and upon the a.pproval of their application by the Board of Cura
tors of The Sta.te Historical Society of Iowa.. 

Patriotic organizations within the State of Iowa (such as the 
Iowa Society of the Sons of the American Revolution, the Iowa 
Society of the Daughters of the American Revolution, the Iowa 
Society of Colonial Wars and the Iowa. Society of Colonia.! 
Dames) may be enrolled as auxiliary members of The State His
torical Society of Iowa upon application o[ such organizations 
and upon the approval of their applications by the Board of 
CuTators of The State Historical Society of Iowa. 

Auxiliary societies or organizations shall be entitled to mem
bership in The State Historical Society ot Iowa and shall have 
one vote at the annual meeting of this Society. Each auxiliary 
society or organization shall be entitled to receive all the publi· 
cations of The State Historicai'Society of Iowa issued during the 
period of it" affiliation as an auxiliary member. 

Auxiliary societies or organizations shall not be required to 
pay any fees or dues to The State Historical Society o[ Iowa. 

During the biennial period [rom July 1, 1003, to July 1, Hl05, 
the following organizations appear on the roll as auxiliary mem-

bers: 
H :!; torical Society of Linn County......... . .. Cedar Rapids 
.Jackson County Historical Society.... .. . . .. . Ml'lquoketa 
Lucas Conn tv Historical Society .... .......•....... Chariton 
\laOisoo Co~nty Historical Society............ . .... Winterset 
Washington County Historical Society ............ Washlogton 
Iowa SocietY of the Daughters of tbe American 

Revolution . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Davenport 
lo•'-"tl Society of the Sons of the American Revo· 

Iutioo.... . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. ....... .. ... Des Moines 
Maquoketa Valley Pioneer and Old Settlers 1 Society . . Maquoketa 
Old Settlers' Association of Grinnell ....... ......... . Grinnell 
()ld ~ettlers' Association ... , .... ...... . . -.... · .... ·.Villisca 
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VIII. 

f'INANCJAL STATE~1ENT.* 

The following is a summary of the finances of The tate His
torical Society of Iowa from July 1, 1903, to June 30, 1905:-

INC0:\18:. 

Gen~ral (Cude) Fund- Total receipts including bal-
ance on hand Ju ly ' . 1903 . . . . . . . . . ..... .. .... $ 1,005.97 

General 190? Fu,d-Total receipts includtng balance 
on band July I. 1903 . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,522.45 

Special 1902 fund-Total receipts includtng balance 
on hand July l, 1903 ......... .. ... ... .. ... ...... 4,915.51 

Act of 1'wenty·eigbth General A's•tnbly Fund-Bal· 
ance on hand July 1. 1~03 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12.16 

Publication and Membership f'untl-'rotal receipts 
includln~ balance on band July 1, 1903 .. .... .. ... 1,180.43 

General Support Fund. . . .. . ......... ... . . . . . . . . . . . 7,491.66 

Total income......... ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . $16,12 .1 
• 

KXI•RNOITURBS. 

AMOUNT. BALANCIE 

General Code f'und-Total expenditures ............ $ 1,005.97 
General 1902 fund-Total expenditures ............... 1,512.45 
Special 190l Fund -Total expenditure•.............. 4,915.51 
Acto! Twenty-eighth General Assembly Fund-Total 

expenditures .................................... . 
Publicatio:t and Membership Fund-1'otal expendi· 

lures ............... .......................... . 
General Support Fund-Total expenditures ... . 

12.16 

256 34 $ 
7,274.81 

!12l 09 
216 5 

Total expenditures all funds .......... , ... , . 14,987.21 $ I, 14Q 94 
Total balance all funds.... .... ........ 1,140 . 94 

Expenditures and balance equal total receipts .$16,128 18 

•For detailed and tteml7.ed financial ~latemen• tu·e report or the Board or Carat.or ... 10 
the Ex.ecuU•e Counell. 
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IX 

P BLL ATlOX '. 

One of the mo t important functions of The tat Historical 
ociety of Iowa is publication: and to this end a library i main

tained and cientific research and inve ligation are initiat d and 

directed. 
lHK IOWA JO\IRN"L UP lll.:aTUR\' AND POUTICS 

This is a quarterly magazine of hi tory and politics which 
was e~tablit;h din 1003 to succeed 'l'/tr lnwa llis!(wil·al Record. 
which was dibcontinued in ctober, 1002. During the biennial 
period under re,·iew 'l'lu· fmra ./oul'lwl ~~~ Jli.•lm'!J ami l'nlilri.• 
has been enlarged from 136 to 160 pages per number. Thi~ 
publication is an effort to bring to the study of Iowa hi11tory a 
critical and cholarly attitude; for it i evident thnt the time has 
come when the study of tat and local hi tory should be 
characterized by the same scholarship and the Ram crili al 
methods as ·tamp the best efforts in the field. of general meri
can history. The leading contributions which have app a red 
during the year , 190! and 1005 are as follows:-

THB F'tRST ELF.CTIONS UNmi.M TJII co~~TITUTION, 
By Charlt·s O,car Pdullln. 

SOMB IOWA ~lOV:'I>O~-AN ANTIIROPOLOGICA.L SORVK\', 
Hy l)uren J. H . Ward 

Tu& QM.ICI~ AND TIIK HtSTOR'' OPTH't IO\\' \ I DR\ , 
By George Evan Robert•. 

SuRJ.U\" (.;\,)U:o.iiV-A SOCIOLOGICAL STUDV, 
By John J Louis, 

Tua (OWA UAUCHTRRS OP TUB AMKRIC-\N RRVOLUTJON, 
By Caroline Cltfford Burbank . 

T1111 A\lB.RtCA.S Por .. ITICAr. ScntNC& Asso<.:IATJON, 
Hy Paul S. Reinsch. 

A llRIBF lltSTOR \' OP TIIB AMANA SOCII<TV, 1714 1900, 
l:!y l:harles Fred Nue. 

Tua IoWA Soc.lETV otr TUQ SONS OP' TUK AMIUUCAN Kavor.t· rroN, 
By Elbridge Orew Hadley. 

TUB LB"CUR OP \VISCONSIN MUNICIPALITIKS, 
By Samuel Edwin Sparlin¥, 

SuaLflY CouNT\'-A SoctOLOGIC.:AL ~TUD\', 
By John J. Loui<. 

Tua CowsTnur•orc OP t:oLoaAuo, 
By Elmer Herbert :\fty•r . 
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DANIRL WassTBR, 

By Horace E. Deemer . 
P'JRST V &\ RL\' .M E &TISG OP THK IOWA ANTHROPOLOGIC A L ASSOCIATION 

By Du ren J . H . Ward. . ' 
MA PS lLI.t'STRAT IVIt O F THB BOUN DARY HISTORY OP lOW A, 

By Benjamin F . Shambaugh 

S ?:\fE PH RAS BS OP Co a.PO RAT• RaGU LATIO:<i IN TH& T&RRirORV o F low ' · 

By Frank Edward Horack. 
THK NATION AL UKI VBRSITV OF A C RJCUL T URE, 

By Jesse llfacy . 
A HIBLI OCKA P IIV OP IOWA STAT!!: POBLICATIOI<S POll 1898 AN D 189!1 

By Margaret Budington . 
T H K :-.IRC R O AND SLA VBRV IN E•RL V IOWA, 

By Louis Pelzer . 
S O:\f R PH ASK:S OP CORPORATE RKC UL ATION IN THB STATK OP lOW.-\ , 

By Frank Edward Horack . 
A SSK!IIJJLV DtSTRICTINC A N D APPORTION:uaNT tN low A, 

By Benjam in F . Shambaugh . 
'I' Il K G I!:N BS I S O P POPOLo\R SOY BREIGNTV I 

By Allan Johnson . 
Til E PR O BL R>r OP THB MOUNDS, 

By Duren J. H . Ward . 
C IVIL S BRV IC B RRFOR:\f IN A..'\IERICAN MUN'lClPALlTIKS, 

By Charles Noble Gregory. 
T HK . CAN'DISA VIAN FACTOR IN THR AMERICAN POPULATION , 

By George T . Flom. 
Tutt TEACHIN G oP HrsToRY IN THK SooTn, 

By Alice Fortier. 
A BIULJOGRA PIJV OP IOWA STATB PUBLICATIONS FOil 1902 AND 1903, 

By Margaret Budington . 
TH R R OAD S AN D HIC RWA\'S OF TBRRITORlAL lOWA 

By Jacob VanderZee . 
THR HISTORY OP THE 0PPICK OP GOVKRNOa. IN \VJSCONSIN, 

By James D Baroett. 
THE R&PHAL OP THK GRANG'BR LAW IN IOWA, 

By Charles Aldrich. 
THE W ORK OP AMKRICAN H ISTORICAL SOCIBTIRS , 

By Henry E . Bourne 
RRCKNT A:'.IRND:\IENTS TO THR CONSTITUTION OP IOWA, 

By Frank E. Horack . 
TII H: Co~rsc OP 'lHB: NORWRGIANS TO IOWA, 

By George 'I' . I' I om 
'I li P. HRIIIBRV OP ALEXANDER W. ~I CGRKGOR, 

By Juhn C . Parish. 
ILLI'<OIS AS A CoNSTITOBNCY IN 1850. 

By Allen J ohns·•n . 
S1-co so YeARLY ~[RKTING OP THR IOWA ANTHROPOLO<~rcAL A ssocu.TJos. 

By Duren J . H Ward . 

STATE H 18TOR I AI. SOCIETY. 

REPRINT FROM THE IOWA JOURNAL OF Ill TORY AND POLITI S. 

It is the policy of the ciety to issue reprints or the most 
important articles in the Journal. Of the contributions abon' 
named the following were issued as separate reprint 

Tua F1aST ELECTIONS UNOKR TIIR CoNSTITUTION, 

By Charle< Oscar Paullin. 
8oMK IowA MouNnS-AN A NTH ROPOLO(.j l ' A r. ~UR\'&V, 

By Duren J. 11. Ward. 
THK 0RIGI!If AND HISTORY OP TlJK IOWA lDBA, 

By George Evan Roberts. 

'nBLll\' CouN:rv-A SO<.:IOLOCICAL STUDY. 

By John J . Louis. 
THE IOWA U AOGJITitRS OP Tll& A MRR.l CA N RavOLUT IOl\ , 

By Caroline Clifford Bnr ban k , 
A Bai&P HISTORY OP THB AMAN"' Soct&TV , 17U·1900 , 

By Charles Fred Noe. 
Tua Iow A SocrBTv OP T U R SONS OP TKK A M R R ICAN R B\'OLUTIO N , 

8y Elbridge Drew Hadley. 
Tu B LBAGU K OP \VISCONSIN M u siCIPA L ITIBS, 

By Samuel Edward.Sparling. 

By Horace E . Uee mer . 
Ft~ts l' Y sAR.LY MKBTING OP THB IowA ANTHROPOLOG ICAl A sso cr A rto:or;, 

By Duren J . H. Ward 
M.-\PS lLLUSTRATlVB OF TUB: BOUNDAR '\" HtSTOR\' OF l OWA , 

By Benjamin F. Sha mbaugh . 
SO>I H PUASBS OP COKVORA'IB REG ULATION l N TUB TBilRITOil\' O P [OWA, 

AND Sows PHASKS OB CORPORA.T• RRCU LATION IN Til& S T AT & 0 1' lOW A, 

By Frank Edward Horack . 
AsSB~BLV DISTRICTrNG AND APPORTIONMRNT IN IOWA, 

By Benjamin F . Sbamllaugh . 
Tua PROBLEM OP THK MOUNDS, 

By Duren J , H. Wa rd . 
CIVIL SKRVlCB RBPORM IN A~IBRLCAN }IUNJCIPALTTJ&S , 

By Charles Noble Gregory. 
Tna ScANDlNAVtAN FACTOR tN TH& A . n :RrCAs PoYULAtlON . 

Hy George T . ~· I om . 
'JH~ RJ:WilAI. OP '11111 GRANCRR LAW IN IOWA, 

By Charlo• Aldrich. 
THK \VOilK OF TU& AM&IllCAN HISTORICAL 80CJ&TI&9, 

By Henry E. Bourne. 
'!"UK COMING OP THa NORWEGIANS TO IOWA, 

By George 'I'. Flom. 
SBCOND VaA.at. \ • M:BaTING OP THB I OWA ANTH&OYOLOCICAJ. ASSt1CIAliUN , 

By Duren J. H. Ward. 
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TH a YBSS.\GRS AND PROCLAMATIONS OP THH GOVE RNORS OF IOWA. 

In accordance with the provisions of the special appropriation 
made to The State Historical Society of Iowa by the Twenty-ninth 
General As embly,the ocietyundertook the compilation and pub
lication of the 'rite l~fl.·.,.~ayP.~ and Proclamation.,,,. the Oo•·emor.~ 
oj fmNt. Seven volumes, averaging about 500 pages each, have 
already been issued, the last volume bringing the compilation 
down to 1902. The work will be completed by the publication of 
the messages and proclamations of Governor Cummins (1902-
1907) and an analytical index for the entire series. This is 
perhaps the most valuable compilation of documentary material 
which has thus far appeared in the field of Iowa history. It is 
believed that Iowa is the first state in the Union to make gener 
ally available for study and reference purposes the m ~>:~ages 

and proclamations of its governors. 

TIIR e\RClii\'RS. 

In this connection it is proper to call attention to the fact that 
in the publication plans of The State Historical Society of Iowa, 
the series of the .lfeMayt'.' ruul J>rorlamatio1M of th. fint·entr)l·.~ 
oj Iowa is not to stand alone. It is, indeed, but a part of a gen
eral plan already conceived and largely matured by the Society, 
which contemplates the systematic collection, compilation, edit
ing, and publication of all those valuable source materials of 
Iowa history which have been preserved in the archives at Des 
Moines (Iowa), Madison (Wisconsin), Washington (D. C.), and 
elsewhere. For it is believed that the publication of the 
materials of Iowa history should not be taken up spasmodically 
and carried on in piecemeal fashion, but that such publication 
should proceed according to a well conceived, well arranged 
and well thought out system. It is such a system of publication 
of archives which The:state Historical Society of Iowa contem
plates as an important part of its work in the future. 

A volume of the b'XI: I'tdit·e Joumal, which include the official 
acts of the Governors of [owa from 1846 to 185 , has already 
been edited a.nd is now ready for the printer. 

DOCUMBNTARV HISTORY OF POf~lTJCAL PARTIHS, 

This publication will contain material illustrative of the history 
of political parties in Iowa, beginning with the territorial period 
in 1836. Copy for the first volume will soon be placed in the 
hand'3 of the printer. 
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BIULIOGRAPIIIBS. 

Recognizing the importance and valu of accurate bibliog
raphy in connection with historical res aroh, The tate Histori
cal ociety of Iowa has directed the compilation of the following 
bibliographi 

1. , l Hibliii!/I'CIJ>hy of lown "'taft Publir:alio,,,. Three in
stallments of this bibliography have already appeared in 'I'he 
lou·a .!our11al of lfi lory all(lf'olitics. 

2. A Hiblioymplty oj'lol''a Public Documtnls. 
3. .1 Hif;lior,raphy of lite ' cicnlitic Lilet·aflli'P n( lotna. 
These bibliographies will be published as soon a th funds 

of the ociety will permit. 

IOWA IJ IO\;R.A.P.tJIC AL S &R1K1. 

The Stale Historical , ooiety of Iowa has planned to publish 
· an I owa JJioym,•h it· a/ .'·lt-ries which will con ta.in brief biographi s 

of men whose names occupy a prominent place in the history of 
Iowa. The ciety plans to issues veral numb r~ of this seri s 
during the coming year. 

ANTH ROI'OL()(.~I~A.L PAPilR!. 

Following the publication of an article by Dr. Duren J. 11. 
Ward in Volume I of 1'/u· lnll'n -lou malo( Jli.~lory aud Politic~ 
on 1/istorico-AotltriiJifllfJyicuf l'm;.sibifitif's in lr~t~•a, the following 
anthropological papers have been published during the last 
biennial period: 
:iuMR lo'\\"A MouNDS - AN ANlnR.OPOLOGIC.AL Sua.vav, 

By Duren J. H. Ward. 
FIRST YKARL\' MlUiTINC O.P THK lOWA ANTHROPOLOGICAL ASSOC£AliON, 

By Duren J. H. Ward. 
'l'HK PROULKN Of THE MOUNDS, 

By Duren 1. H. Ward. 
~PCONU \'KARL\' MBKTINC: OP TUft: IOWA ANTilROPOl.()(:IC~L A~!fOCIA'HON, 

By Duren J. H Ward. 

Another article, entitled 8o111e Adrliti(Jim/ .1/oumix, by Dr. 
Duren J. H. Ward, will be published in the near future. The 
Society will also publish the results of the anthropological 
investigation of the Musquakie Indians at Tama, Iowa, which ie 
now being conducted by Dr. Ward under the direction of the 
Society. 

3 
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BULLETI NS OF LNFOR.MATlON. 

ln order to meet the demands for information along certain 
lines of historical interest, the society has begun the publica
tion of a series of Bulletins oj information. In this series the 
following numbers have been issued:-

Bulletin of Information No. 1, April, 1904, entitled, Prori.~itJIM 
(or :VI embe1·ship in The, 'tate Histo1·ical 'ociel!l of lo1ra. 

Bulletin or Information No. 2, May, 1004, entitled, . l n Iowa 
Pro(Jrau<for f:Jt11dy Club.~. 

Bulletin of Information No.3, July, 100i, entitled, '·u~t!Je8-
lioJUJ to Publir Libraries and Local fiistoricol 'ocielies Rela
tive to Collecting and Preserving .11aterials of L oral Hi.•lrn·y. 

Bulletin of Information No. 4, June, 1905, entitled. 8uri~W·~
tions to Local llist01·ian.~ in lov;a. 

X. 
THE LIBRARY. 

The State Historical Society of Iowa has always maintained a 
library of books, pamphlets, and manuscripts for the use of toseh 
who are interested in the study of Iowa history. The Library is 
now located on the third floor of the Hall of Liberal Arts at Iowa 
City. The removal to these fireproof quarters was made in Sep
tember, 1001. At present the library is much crowded, but it is 
hoped that additional space may be secured adjoining its pres
ent rooms so as to afford reasonable accomodations until the 
time has arrived for the erection of a building by the State for 
the use of The State Historical Society of Iowa. It is the aim 
and purpose of the Society to collect and place in the library 
materials relating to Iowa and American history. The books 
and pamphlets have been accessioned and systematically ar
ranged and classified. For the collection of such titles as should 
be found in an historical library the Society now employa a col
lector who devotes his entire time to the collection of books and 
pamphlets. 
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XI. 

'l'HE I~D TRIAL Hl T RY OF 10\\' .\. 

Recent years htwe been characterized by a lurgo.> interc~t in 
the industrial history of mankind. chool of Commerce have 
heen e tabli hed; course'! on commerre and indu~tr·y ha\·e b -
come a part of the curricula or universities; and totht~· an in
dustrial history of the United States is being compil~d under the 
direction of the arnegie Institution of Wa hington, D. 

In touch with the e movenwnts, 'l'he State Hi tori t• al ociety 
of Iowa has taken teps looking toward the preparation and pub
lication of a eries of monogr·aphs or volume along the line of 
the industrial history of Jowa. When issued the~e studie. will 
perhaps appear under some such title as '1'/u· {,,!n.•l,·irrf /Ii.•lorv 
of l otca. 

xu. 
A-KIE INUIA J~QUJHY . 

In accordance with th purposes or the Society and the intl•nt 
of the appropriations made by the Thirtieth Ol•neral .\.•. <>mbly, 
the Board of Curators resolved in .June, JOO.>, to undertake a 
scientific investigation of the )[u- B<JUa-kie lndit1n~ at Tnma, 
These Indians (popularly known as the Foxl•s) are a remnant or 
a once powerful tribe from whom the United State~ purehased 
much of the land which gue::1 to make up the Slate of Iowa. Tht~ 
!\!u-squa-kie Indians, numberin~ aL present 312 souls, are a 
peaceful people who own the land on which they live . Their• 
history is ·an important part ur the history of our Common
wealth. 

The preliminary steps in the investigation of the Mu- qua-kie 
Indians ha~e been taken by Dr. Duren .J. H. Ward under tho 
au~:~pices and at the expen>!e of the Soc·it>ty. 'l'he field uf Rtudy 
thus opened up it1 a>~ rich as it is exttlnsive. Hut for thu pr<Jper 
prosecution of the investigation more I unds will be required 
than are now at the disposal of the Soci~ty. 
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XIII. 

RECOMMENDATIONS. 

In conclusion the Board of Curators respectfully submits for 
consideration the following recommendations: 

Pi1·xt. That 7,500 be added to the permanent annual sup
port of the Society. 

Seco11cL. That a. special appropriation of 84,000 be ma.de for 
an Industrial History of Iowa. 

Tld1·d. That a special appropriation of 4,000 be made) for 
further prosecution of the Mu -squa-kie Indian investigation. 
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